Background {#section1-1049732319901127}
==========

Dementia is a pressing health issue for people with intellectual disabilities, who are at greater risk of developing the condition at a younger age than the global population generally ([@bibr30-1049732319901127]). This is specifically an issue for people with Down syndrome, at least one third of whom will develop dementia in their 50s with more than half affected above the age of 60. Indeed, dementia is associated with mortality of 70% among older people with Down syndrome ([@bibr25-1049732319901127]). This compares with dementia prevalence rate of 7.1% in the population without an intellectual disability aged above 65 ([@bibr36-1049732319901127]). Alongside increased prevalence rates, in many countries, people with intellectual disabilities continue to be marginalized from mainstream spaces of employment, research, residence, and leisure, leading to lives often centered around intellectual disability-exclusive spaces ([@bibr51-1049732319901127]). However, there has been a dearth of research exploring the understanding and experiences of dementia in people with intellectual disabilities, whether having a diagnosis themselves or having a friend, family member, or partner with a diagnosis ([@bibr45-1049732319901127]).

Within intellectual disability research, participatory approaches were developed in the late 1980s and early 1990s when disabled people, alongside academics, sought to develop research methods that did not perpetuate oppression ([@bibr33-1049732319901127]). See [Note 1](#fn1-1049732319901127){ref-type="fn"}. This subsequently became characterized by greater meaningful participation and control by people with intellectual disabilities ([@bibr41-1049732319901127]). Key priorities for non-disabled researchers included a commitment and focus toward genuine engagement and participation, a challenge to traditional research relationships, inclusive design, and ensuring a strong voice for people with intellectual disabilities ([@bibr14-1049732319901127]; [@bibr16-1049732319901127]; [@bibr37-1049732319901127]). This process has been challenged at times, for example, by [@bibr6-1049732319901127] with questions asked about ownership and control of studies, and genuineness of involvement in research.

A growing body of research has emerged using photovoice with people who have intellectual disabilities particularly in Europe and the United States. Photovoice is a participatory method in which the individual observes their everyday realities or the reality of others, and then takes photographs to discuss the meanings behind those images ([@bibr5-1049732319901127]). This is under the premise that it is often impossible to understand the meaning of an image in isolation from the context in which it emerged ([@bibr2-1049732319901127]). Images can give a different perspective on the world than one that is represented through words ([@bibr23-1049732319901127]). While photovoice has become increasingly recognized as an accessible method to involve people with intellectual disabilities in research ([@bibr2-1049732319901127]; [@bibr7-1049732319901127]; [@bibr35-1049732319901127]), no known studies have used this approach to explore dementia in people with intellectual disability. This article highlights the work of an inclusive research team, including members with an intellectual disability, who used photovoice methodology to uniquely demonstrate how people with intellectual disability can take control of their own narrative.

Photovoice Theory {#section2-1049732319901127}
-----------------

One of the key theories in shaping photovoice, [@bibr19-1049732319901127], [@bibr20-1049732319901127]) empowerment pedagogy, reflects the need for inclusivity and change. He argued that critical thinking is best generated by means of group discussion of images within a group, with photographs acting as a mirror to communities and reflecting everyday realities. Based in Brazil, Freire believed that through a collective process of reflection and discussion of images, communities would be able to uncover constructs that maintain their marginalization. He identified three levels of consciousness. The first is the "magical" level, where people accept their social positioning and status quo without any resistance. At the second, "naive" level, individuals perceive their social situation as sound but unfair. Individuals who achieve critical consciousness, the third level, become aware of both the ways in which contexts are structured to maintain oppression. This third level offers a deeper understanding of how society and power relationships affect an individual's situation to explore ways in which they can contribute to change through their own actions. However, this change cannot be achieved by individuals alone, with a requirement for community members to work together for meaningful change. [@bibr43-1049732319901127] in the United States extended Freire's principles and encouraged participants to engage with those in power to facilitate social change. The photo stories then become a platform from which researchers can offer a nuanced understanding of community issues to the scientific community: an advance that can inform appropriate intervention or action on health and social issues.

Scoping Review {#section3-1049732319901127}
--------------

We conducted a scoping review to provide broad contextual and contemporary evidence about the use of photovoice methodology with both people who have dementia and people who have an intellectual disability. This included international work published between 2003 and 2019 and consisted of peer-reviewed journals excluding systematic reviews, and externally examined thesis in English. The initial screening from title and abstract was completed by one member of the team with both first and second reviewer independently repeating the screening of full texts and a third reviewer seeking consensus as needed over any disagreement. Material produced prior to 2003 was excluded due to the need to develop new evidence based on contemporary material. The study only included peer-reviewed or externally reviewed articles; however, given the intention of identifying positive approaches and ways of overcoming barriers to inclusion in advance of the study, it was felt important to focus on international work that had been scrutinized by peer review or stringent external examination such as academic thesis. See [Note 2](#fn2-1049732319901127){ref-type="fn"}.

In conducting the scoping review, we aimed to highlight the evidence of use of photovoice around the world with both people with dementia and people with intellectual disability consistent with [@bibr3-1049732319901127] five-stage framework to guide the iterative, reflexive, and developmental approach to the review ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}). See also [supplementary file 1](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/1049732319901127) for full scoping review.:

-   Identifying the research question;

-   Identifying relevant studies;

-   Study selection;

-   Charting the data;

-   Collating, summarizing, and reporting the results.

![Flow diagram.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig1){#fig1-1049732319901127}

The reported benefits of photovoice methodology identified through the scoping review were diverse. Photo-voice was framed as enabling a more active collaboration between researcher and participants than more traditional research would have afforded ([@bibr24-1049732319901127]). Concepts of participant "empowerment" were also widely documented although the term was not always explained ([@bibr4-1049732319901127]; [@bibr8-1049732319901127]; [@bibr9-1049732319901127]; [@bibr15-1049732319901127]; [@bibr22-1049732319901127]; [@bibr34-1049732319901127]; [@bibr35-1049732319901127]; [@bibr42-1049732319901127]; [@bibr48-1049732319901127]). There was a tendency to focus on individual empowerment within the research process, with participants becoming more empowered to take action at the individual level ([@bibr8-1049732319901127]) and to share their stories within their local communities ([@bibr8-1049732319901127]; [@bibr9-1049732319901127]; [@bibr22-1049732319901127]). Wider community reach and impact typically centered around public photography displays ([@bibr9-1049732319901127]; [@bibr14-1049732319901127]; [@bibr42-1049732319901127]). Very few studies considered the role of photovoice in initiating wider social action or change, although [@bibr42-1049732319901127], reporting on a community-based participatory research project, reflected on the importance of a continued collaboration between the university team and advocacy organization in driving forward wider impact with policymakers.

Numerous challenges were reported which suggested a need for a flexible and adapted approach. This included difficulties in obtaining information or reflections from participants ([@bibr7-1049732319901127]), obtaining informed consent of people who appeared in the photographs ([@bibr11-1049732319901127]; [@bibr15-1049732319901127]; [@bibr39-1049732319901127]; [@bibr48-1049732319901127]), and communication difficulties ([@bibr13-1049732319901127]; [@bibr24-1049732319901127]; [@bibr39-1049732319901127]). Other photovoice challenges included camera management ([@bibr17-1049732319901127]; [@bibr21-1049732319901127]) and difficulties for participants in understanding some concepts of the research itself ([@bibr39-1049732319901127]). The most common strategies to overcome the challenges of photovoice included the use of guided photovoice ([@bibr7-1049732319901127]; [@bibr27-1049732319901127]), digital cameras instead of disposable cameras ([@bibr8-1049732319901127]; [@bibr28-1049732319901127]), or asking study-specific questions ([@bibr34-1049732319901127]).

Intellectual Disability and Dementia {#section4-1049732319901127}
------------------------------------

While no studies were identified that followed photovoice methodology to explore experiences of dementia in people with intellectual disabilities, a limited number of studies have used other research methods to explore this topic with people who have intellectual disabilities, although the investigations were all conducted by non-disabled researchers. [@bibr29-1049732319901127] explored the experiences of six participants with Down syndrome and dementia, finding some awareness of aging and changes relating to dementia, with several expressing worries and uncertainty around aspects of getting older, including forgetfulness and confusion. Relationships were viewed as central to the enjoyment of life, including friendships as a main source of companionship and relationships with staff as central to support networks. [@bibr49-1049732319901127] conducted four focus groups on topics related to dementia with 31 participants with intellectual disability who did not have dementia. Although participants had a wealth of experience about the changes that can occur when someone develops dementia (in particular confusion, memory loss, physical changes, and aggression), they did not understand how they could help or support their peers. Several participants expressed worry that they themselves would develop dementia. Dementia was particularly associated with the person being "moved away," with friends often not knowing where the person had gone ([@bibr49-1049732319901127]).

Research Design and Methodology {#section5-1049732319901127}
===============================

Research Questions {#section6-1049732319901127}
------------------

Two research questions guided this part of the study encompassing both methodological and conceptual issues, both of which are presented in this article. First, we sought to identify the benefits and challenges of co-researchers with intellectual disability engaging with photovoice methodology. Second, we asked how far this study contributed to the development, and sharing through social action, of new knowledge about dementia in people with intellectual disability.

To address the first question, the process of conducting photovoice was reflected on with co-researchers over a 10-month period of monthly workshops. Conceptually, the second research question was consistent with wider photovoice aims and Freire's empowerment pedagogy. This was addressed by empowering co-researchers with intellectual disability to visually record areas of strength and concern about dementia, to develop a critical dialogue about dementia through the use of photography, and to facilitate social action and reach policy makers. After group discussion and selecting a choice of preferred images, the co-researchers were subsequently interviewed individually to reflect on their photographs and observations of the interventions, a divergence from a typical photovoice study. This involved asking questions around the content and meaning of the photographs taken. Each was asked what was in the photograph, why it had been taken, what the photograph represented, and what their perceptions were of the observed interventions. Interviews were recorded and transcribed prior to sorting and coding in NVivo.

Photovoice was used by co-researchers with intellectual disability as part of a wider co-produced study implementing psychosocial (non-drug) interventions to participants with a learning disability and dementia ([@bibr44-1049732319901127]). A total of 16 people with intellectual disability and dementia and 22 social care staff were participants in the wider 3-year study which involved a range of data collection methods and is reported elsewhere ([@bibr46-1049732319901127]). This wider study is the largest known to date seeking perspectives of people with intellectual disability and dementia and the first to include photovoice methodology with this population group.

For the photovoice component presented in this article, four of the co-researchers, with permission, visited four study participants with intellectual disability and dementia to observe implementation of a range of psychosocial interventions into dementia care over a 10-month period. The interventions observed were as follows: Playlist for Life see [Note 3](#fn3-1049732319901127){ref-type="fn"}, talking photo album as a reminiscence activity, cognitive games on a tablet, and design changes in the home in line with "dementia-friendly" design principles---this was a change to lighting to maximize mobility and independence. Following a period of initial training in the methodology and use of a digital camera, the co-researchers observed implementation of the interventions and took photographs of their perceptions of dementia, but not of participants to maintain confidentiality. The three-staged analytical approach saw the selection, contextualization, and coding of image narratives to identify themes.

Those conducting a photovoice study are often referred to as "participants" in research literature; however, we use the term "co-researchers" to acknowledge the role and to distinguish from the wider study participants who were observed and had both intellectual disability and dementia.

Sample {#section7-1049732319901127}
------

Five co-researchers were recruited into the wider study through a national intellectual disability organization in the United Kingdom. The organization was asked to identify individuals with an intellectual disability who had existing experience of dementia in their peer group and who may be interested in taking part. Researchers selected their roles within the study; for some, this involved becoming a member of the project advisory committee with inclusion from conceptualization before the grant application stage. For another co-researcher, this meant membership of the recruitment panel to select the university-based researcher at the beginning of the project, and others co-produced accessible information to support dissemination. Four of the five co-researchers chose to engage with photovoice methodology with two co-authoring this article. One co-researcher was diagnosed with dementia after photovoice data collection and before his individual interview; he was assessed as retaining capacity, chose to remain in the project, and wished to have the diagnosis disclosed as part of project dissemination. While this inevitably influenced his reflections on dementia, the perceptions of this co-researcher are extremely valid and relevant as will be discussed later.

Analysis {#section8-1049732319901127}
--------

A standard photovoice three-staged approach was taken to analysis: selection of photographs, contextualization (discussion) of photographs, and coding to identify themes or theory ([@bibr43-1049732319901127]). A six-stage process as outlined by [@bibr10-1049732319901127] was followed for coding involving an initial process of familiarization with the data through transcription, multiple readings of the transcripts, photographs, and accompanying labels (the labels were "tags" attached to each photograph and represent the co-researchers' own descriptions of their photographs). The selected photographs were inserted into the interview transcripts to connect the co-researcher's stories to their photographs. This stage of analysis also involved open coding and re-coding: searching for themes and producing "thematic maps" of the possible relationships between the data followed by reviewing and defining those themes in consultation with the co-researchers. This was not a linear process as there was a movement back and forward between coding and potential themes until a clear thematic structure was defined.

Ethics {#section9-1049732319901127}
------

Ethical approval for the study was granted by the appropriate human participants committee with informed consent provided by all participants. Within inclusive research with people who have intellectual disabilities, co-researchers are differentiated from participants by being more actively involved in research (to varying degrees of participation) and working as collaborators involved in the "doing" of the research ([@bibr41-1049732319901127]). Co-researchers in the reported study reflected on their own personal experiences of dementia among peers and of being "experts by experience" ([@bibr14-1049732319901127]). It is recognized that in participatory research, the lines between researcher and researched can sometimes become blurred ([@bibr32-1049732319901127]). To ensure that co-researchers were also providing informed consent to take part, a number of steps were taken separate to the process of consent with wider study participants. This included the use of accessible information sheets, additional time given to consider whether to become involved, and the involvement of advocates/support staff if necessary to provide additional support to talk about photovoice. Capacity to understand the study can increase when people are actively taking part in research ([@bibr31-1049732319901127]), and the first two photovoice training workshops were designed to further enhance the understanding of this process. Consent was revisited with co-researchers at the end of the training workshops and during the period of photovoice data collection to ensure that each wished to remain in the project. However, the issue of power imbalance was ever-present, particularly in the early stages when there was a reliance on the university-based researcher who had completed photovoice training prior to the study to inform the initial process. While the first two stages of analysis were led by co-researchers with intellectual disability, the use of NVivo and coding of the data proved challenging as part of an inclusive study. This is not uncommon in participatory research, and we followed [@bibr50-1049732319901127] guidance by checking back with the co-researchers to ensure as far as possible that the themes in the final stage of analysis were consistent with their perceptions. Regular meetings and the extended workshop and training period supported this process although it is acknowledged that co-researchers did not lead this third part of the analysis.

Findings {#section10-1049732319901127}
========

Photovoice Process {#section11-1049732319901127}
------------------

A typical photovoice process, as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}, sees co-researchers engage in training followed by on-going critical discussion involving action--reflection; action being the documenting of issues through photographs and reflection being the critical feedback on the issues arising.

![Photovoice model.\
*Source*: [@bibr12-1049732319901127].](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig2){#fig2-1049732319901127}

To determine the benefits and challenges of photovoice as an appropriate methodology for people with intellectual disabilities when researching experiences of dementia as required by the first research question, co-researchers took part in seven training and information workshops over a 10-month period (see [Table 1](#table1-1049732319901127){ref-type="table"}). As a result of potential difficulties with obtaining informed consent from people being photographed ([@bibr11-1049732319901127]; [@bibr39-1049732319901127]; [@bibr48-1049732319901127]), and concerns around confidentiality of the participants with an intellectual disability and dementia who were being visited, an agreed ground rule was that photographs of participants would be excluded from the research. Basic point and shoot digital cameras were introduced, and the co-researchers spent time learning how to use the cameras. A mini printer was provided so that images could be printed out at discussion sessions, providing immediacy and enabling the images to be seen more clearly than by looking at the small screen on the camera, or when transferred to a laptop. This gave further control by enabling co-researcher choice in which images to pick up and discuss, again more tangible than scrolling through a range of images on the laptop.

###### 

Structure and Content of Photovoice Training Workshops Over a 10-Month Period.

![](10.1177_1049732319901127-table1)

  No.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Group Workshops                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Objective
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Co-researchers learned about the project, set ground rules, and took part in photo-dialogue exercises to start thinking about the meaning behind images. Cameras were provided and exercises completed to practice photography, including "homework" exercises (to take three photographs of something with the co-researchers' favorite color, or three photographs of things that they liked/were important to them).   To understand the process of photovoice and develop camera skills.
  2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Co-researchers selected, printed, and discussed their chosen photographs from the "homework" exercises. Co-researchers revisited information about the research project and dementia. Consent was revisited. Plans were made to visit participants and psychosocial interventions were discussed.                                                                                                                         To learn more about photovoice by printing and talking about photographs and the meaning behind them. To make plans for the fieldwork period.
  *Fieldwork period begins: Co-researchers visited participants to view the psychosocial (non-drug) interventions. Each observed and took photographs to reflect their perspectives. Co-researchers subsequently shared and discussed their chosen photographs and were interviewed by a university researcher.*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Co-researchers explored other health-based photovoice projects and undertook further camera exercises.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    To revisit photovoice methodology
  4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Co-researchers viewed and discussed a range of accessible information and resources to further their understanding of dementia. A group discussion of dementia took place.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                To enhance shared understanding of dementia.
  5                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Semi-structured interviews which led to individual experiences also being shared. Prompting questions included how dementia had affected people they knew including what changed for the person, how dementia had affected them, and what they felt was important both for the person with dementia and their peers.                                                                                                      To explore co-researcher perception and experiences of dementia and facilitate their development of ideas for photography
  6                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Co-researchers translated their thoughts on dementia into ideas for photographs. Co-researchers took more photographs.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Visual representation produced of perceptions of dementia
  7                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Co-researchers labeled and discussed their photographs prior to sharing locally and nationally.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           To finalize selection of 14 preferred images to present as part of the study

While all co-researchers took photographs independently, each required variable support with aspects of the process such as prompts around taking photographs and talking about the meanings behind the images taken. A flexible approach was subsequently adopted that involved a guided approach as the university-based researcher or support worker assisted co-researchers during photography. A combination of individual group discussions and semi-structured interviews were used over the period of photovoice data collection.

During training workshops, the co-researchers sometimes forgot the meaning behind their images. Their narratives initially often focused on what was in the photograph and not what the photograph represented. Consequently, the workshop period was extended to provide more time to practice the technique and process. Workshops remained on-going for support, and the methodology was further adapted in the later workshops to include more discussion of dementia, its impact on co-researchers and observed impact on participants, both of which featured in the photographs. Co-researchers reported increased confidence over the 10-month period due to increasing their own knowledge about dementia, and in particular progression of dementia.

Contribution to New Knowledge About Dementia in People With Intellectual Disability {#section12-1049732319901127}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When considering the second research question, three key dementia-related themes were highlighted from thematic analysis of the recorded group sessions and semi-structured interviews: fear about dementia, the importance of friendship, and the need to be involved in future planning.

### Fear about dementia {#section13-1049732319901127}

Dementia carried many uncertainties and interrelated fears for the co-researchers as a result of their reflections on the interventions. Advantages of using the psychosocial interventions were reported as helping participants to understand what was happening on a day-to-day basis at a practical level, for example, improved lighting increased confidence in mobility and the playlist reduced agitation, but did not help to explain dementia. One co-researcher captured the sense of observing participants as "lost inside" ([Image 1](#fig4-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}), with the co-researcher reflecting on how people could be lost in a number of different ways:"*You would think they are ok, but inside they're not. Because sometimes I think they get lost inside . . . forget things, forget people . . . I can remember people who got worse dementia, they had to put a gate on the fence because the man kept walking out the door, and if he went out he couldn't remember to get back.*"

![People with dementia can feel lost in different ways and other people might not know.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig4){#fig4-1049732319901127}

Each reflected on their limited prior understanding of dementia before their involvement in the project; however, they had frequently known of a dementia diagnosis among their peers and were aware of several changes that people may experience, including changed behavior and memory loss. All co-researchers expressed uncertainties around changes they had observed as a result of dementia with concepts of the "unknown" most dominant in their conversations around how dementia may progress. Although a number of their peers had developed dementia, the progression of dementia was not something that had been explained, nor was it evident in their observations during the study. This left co-researchers with fears about progression of dementia from both a health and well-being perspective:"*The people I knew, there were four people I knew when I was at the center, and they all got dementia. And they've all gone now, just disappeared. I don't know if it was that that killed them, I don't know. But four people.*"

### The importance of friendship and support {#section14-1049732319901127}

Six of the 14 photographs that the co-researchers selected for further discussion featured aspects of interpersonal relationships and support. This reflected emotional support, group support, friendships, family, and a supportive staff team ([Image 2](#fig5-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the observation of the interventions, paid support staff were viewed as integral to positive support both for people with intellectual disabilities and dementia, and their friends. There was a feeling that staff did not always understand the importance of one-to-one interactions that the interventions facilitated, instead viewing this as a task to be completed rather than as enabling the staff member to get to know the person better.

![The importance of people supporting each other when things are not good and having people around when they feel down.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig5){#fig5-1049732319901127}

One of the co-researchers shared two photographs that captured aspects of friendship (friends catching up informally over coffee, and friends walking together---[Images 3](#fig6-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig7-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}). The co-researcher spoke of her own concerns for a friend when she was diagnosed with dementia. The diagnosis led to significant changes in the person's life as she had moved from living alone independently into a generic residential care home for older people. They were prevented from having any contact for a period of time, which had caused a breakdown in their friendship. The co-researcher had recently been invited to renew contact but expressed a number of anxieties around visiting in her new and unfamiliar environment:"*I've not been to the home . . . One, I've been a bit scared, and two, I don't know what to say . . . I don't want to go to the home because I don't know what to say to her about this.*"

![It is important to meet up with friends and catch up.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig6){#fig6-1049732319901127}

![People look like they are friendly and they are walking together. People need to just keep going.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig7){#fig7-1049732319901127}

### Strategies for involvement in future planning {#section15-1049732319901127}

Alongside the importance of the design change as an intervention observed by co-researchers, each reflected on the importance of being involved in planning for future care needs:"*I think one of the things that's important for them to know is to think about what is going to happen in a few months or years and what they need to do to the house---who can help with that?*"

The photograph, depicting a letterbox with a dementia-friendly sign on it, reflected the importance the co-researcher ascribed to being able to continue to remain at home for as long as possible ([Image 5](#fig8-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}).

![People have to keep safe in their own house and to make sure they have people around them.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig8){#fig8-1049732319901127}

As interventions were observed, the co-researchers questioned what may happen in the future, raising their own concerns about whether participants would be able to stay in the same accommodation as dementia progressed. Accessible information was perceived as being part of this to help support people with intellectual disabilities both to understand dementia and plan for the future ([Image 6](#fig9-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}).

![Easy-to-read resources and easy-to-read information, everything is there for the person to understand. See [Note 4](#fn4-1049732319901127){ref-type="fn"}.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig9){#fig9-1049732319901127}

The co-researcher, who was diagnosed with dementia during the project, reflected on concerns around his own future care needs, the potential of having to change support teams, how his relationship may be sustained with his wife, and the worry around having to go into "institutional care." He applied observation from photovoice to his own situation and his insistence that he be involved in decisions made about him:"*I think one of the things . . . people might be a bit frightened that they might have to go into a long stay hospital, or an institution, if things get really bad . . . I want to stay where I am as long as I can. I don't want a new team. But I know in the end it's sometimes . . . That's the thing that bothers me, I don't know how long . . . different circumstances might mean having to move . . . It's like a question mark.*"

Discussion {#section16-1049732319901127}
==========

Adapting the Process of Photovoice {#section17-1049732319901127}
----------------------------------

How the process was adapted is important to understand the benefits and challenges of this methodology. As other authors have noted, digital cameras worked well in the current study ([@bibr8-1049732319901127]; [@bibr28-1049732319901127]; [@bibr27-1049732319901127]). Although some of the co-researchers owned personal smartphones, they reflected on the greater accessibility and ease of use of the point and shoot cameras. In addition, the innovative use of a portable photograph printer in the workshops allowed the co-researchers to make instant hard copies of their images that could then be used in their discussions and were perceived as more accessible and more tangible than looking at the images from a computer screen.

We recommend that at least one additional workshop is incorporated before the photography (data collection) stage of the process, to enable co-researchers to explore their thoughts on the subject area and generate ideas for how they may capture those thoughts on camera. Other authors have suggested that a preparatory interview may be of benefit ([@bibr1-1049732319901127]), and indeed [@bibr43-1049732319901127] also noted that "brainstorming ideas" sessions may be useful. Conversely, we found that conducting semi-structured interviews much later in the data collection period was a way to reinforce the meaning behind the images taken and selected. In addition, co-researchers reported that the extended workshop period contributed to their increased confidence prior to taking photographs and crucial to their continued involvement in the study, and it allowed for a relationship to be developed with the university-based researcher.

All of the co-researchers required some level of additional support to engage with the photovoice methodology, and the guided approach ([@bibr34-1049732319901127]) supported this. The addition of topic-specific "discussion of dementia" sections to the workshops led to greater understanding of the changes experienced by participants. This meant that the workshops were more effective in the later stages of the project, as co-researchers became more knowledgeable about dementia and the interventions and had visited participants more than once. [Figure 3](#fig3-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"} reflects the amendments we made to the photovoice process and subsequent outcomes in the study. We recognize that this study reflected views of people with intellectual disability, and that the process and outcomes should not be assumed to be the same for other marginalized groups although this is worthy of further investigation.

![Intellectual disability and dementia, revised photovoice model.\
*Source:* Watchman, Mattheys, Doyle, Boustead, Boustead & Ricones, 2020.](10.1177_1049732319901127-fig3){#fig3-1049732319901127}

Developing Knowledge of Dementia Among a Marginalized Group {#section18-1049732319901127}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The second research question was to understand how far this study contributes to new knowledge about dementia and associated social action among people with intellectual disability. This has been demonstrated by co-researchers reflecting positive observations of the interventions. However, this was alongside concern about their sustainability if staff did not commit to them or recognize their value, and fear of appropriate support and housing for peers as dementia progressed. Internationally, the history of intellectual disability services is one of institutionalization ([@bibr26-1049732319901127]). In Scotland, the main long-stay hospital closure period ended in 2005 ([@bibr38-1049732319901127]). As such, a number of older people with intellectual disabilities will either have spent many years themselves living in institutional care or have peers who lived through this period of segregation. It is in this social and historical context that the potential loss of independence emerged as a key concern, particularly for the co-researcher who had been diagnosed with dementia. Having seen peers "disappear" after a progression of dementia, concerns were expressed around the potential loss of current support, being moved away from home, and where they were moved to. This is consistent with published research highlighting fear of friends "disappearing" ([@bibr49-1049732319901127]) and concern about effects of aging ([@bibr29-1049732319901127]). New findings included co-researcher's reflection on their own perceptions of dementia including impact on personal and spousal relationships and the fear of a return to institutional care.

The process of photovoice is intended to enable marginalized groups to increase their understanding in a specific area, in this case dementia, and to share this at local, national, and international levels. Indeed, [@bibr19-1049732319901127] maintained that the collective process of reflection and discussion of images was essential to uncover constructs that exacerbate marginalization. Critical consciousness would only be achieved when those engaging with photovoice moved beyond an individual level of empowerment. This begins with group work in the photovoice process and is further developed when knowledge is shared with communities. [@bibr43-1049732319901127] extended this with a belief that photovoice is successful if it encourages engagement with power brokers to facilitate social change.

In this study, at an individual level, a key outcome for co-researchers was that the project led to their enhanced knowledge and critical awareness of dementia in people with intellectual disabilities. Each developed practical experience of the application of psychosocial interventions and demonstrated meaningful insight into their perceptions of dementia through individual and group discussion. As evidenced in earlier photovoice research ([@bibr14-1049732319901127]), research roles and relationships of power shifted throughout the process: at the beginning of the process in line with Freire's magical level, the project was very much led by the university researchers who provided training, but as the project developed, the co-researchers took greater ownership over aspects of the research such as control over the photography process, choosing which photographs to take, which to take forward and share within the project, how these were labeled, and how and where to disseminate.

Consistent with Freire's empowerment education, co-researchers became aware of their responsibility for choices that either maintained or changed the reality they had observed. After observing interventions and reflecting on images, each recognized what contributed to participants' living well with dementia and actively sought out further dementia training, requesting an additional workshop to increase their knowledge of dementia moving through the "magical" level. As part of reflecting on their own experiences, co-researchers then began to advocate strongly for the needs of people with intellectual disabilities to be involved in future planning about the decisions which would affect them, for example, identifying a need to take steps to ensure that people could stay in their own homes as long as possible after a diagnosis of dementia.

By providing critical feedback on availability of accessible resources and information to talk about dementia to people with intellectual disability, co-researchers demonstrated further activity at the level of critical consciousness. At the end of the study in 2019, two co-researchers had already taken forward their learning into their local community by sharing knowledge with their peers through delivery of dementia training within their intellectual disability self-advocacy networks. This was continued through an end-of-project conference for people with intellectual disability, which featured presentations from co-researchers and a photographic display of the images from photovoice. In addition, two co-researchers selected images and wrote content before delivering both oral and poster presentations at an international intellectual disability conference. Both engaged with conference delegates to talk about the project and explain their choice of images on the poster resulting in feedback on social media praising "participatory methods with planned social action to maximize outcomes" and "More of this approach please," affirming their increased knowledge, confidence, and ownership of the images. While all co-authors of this article took on different roles, two co-researchers with intellectual disability contributed to the findings section by selecting images to include and associated captions ([@bibr18-1049732319901127]).

Although the project demonstrated individual- and societal-level impacts at both local and national levels as noted by [@bibr19-1049732319901127], this has not yet extended to wider macro level, or influence over policy makers as required by [@bibr43-1049732319901127]. This has proved beyond the scope of the project, and while the underpinning goals of photovoice include under-represented communities being empowered to reach out to policy makers and effect social change ([@bibr43-1049732319901127]), there are questions around whether this can be achieved under the constraints of a funded project. While other photovoice projects have reported similar barriers in facilitating change, and a need for on-going collaboration to drive forward social action ([@bibr42-1049732319901127]), this does not mean that social change cannot be achieved. We suggest that reach may be at local, national, or international level, but that it may not necessarily have to relate to policy to have wider reach or effect change.

The diagnosis of dementia in a co-researcher during the study could not have been anticipated and support remains in place for this individual both locally and from the university. It is his desire that he continues to advocate from, and write about, the perspective of his lived experience in the way that others in the field of dementia without an intellectual disability have done, see, for example, the work of the European Working Group of People with Dementia, Scottish Dementia Working Group, and Dementia Australia Advisory Committee. In doing so, his intention is to lead the way for others recognizing the lack of a voice among people with an intellectual disability and dementia and their partners. Photovoice methodology itself has been demonstrated to offer potential beyond its limited use to date with this population.

Summary {#section19-1049732319901127}
=======

Photovoice was implemented within a participatory action framework that facilitated group and individual reflection on the perceptions of dementia and subsequently led to social action by co-researchers with intellectual disability at local and national level. As the first paper offering original insight into experiences of photovoice methodology with this marginalized group, contribution has been made to the existing, albeit limited, international literature on this approach with people with dementia and people with intellectual disability. Authority has been given to people with intellectual disability as co-researchers beyond the training and data collection stages. Benefits were observed as co-researchers demonstrated individual- and community-level empowerment, achieving critical consciousness, based on Freire's critical pedagogy rather than Wang and Burris' subsequent requirement for wider policy change. However, use of photovoice itself does not guarantee inclusion, nor does it necessarily equate to empowerment. The study identified challenges that required process adaptation, including an extended workshop period and time to develop relationships within the research team. New insight into fear of dementia and impact on future support, relationships, and housing have been identified that require addressing in practice and future research. Empowerment should be viewed as both a process and an outcome, enabling co-researchers to understand and demonstrate changes through individual- and community-based action initially. Long-term action is required for a policy shift to occur which highlights a limitation of funded studies where resources are required on an on-going basis to support meaningful long-term engagement with wider reach.
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The term "disabled people" is typically used in the context of people with a physical disability. This is generally the preferred term of individuals who follow the social model of disability and maintain that "disability" is caused by barriers put in place by society. The term "person with" an intellectual disability is used throughout this article as it is the preferred terminology of this population reflecting a person-centered approach.

The following electronic databases were searched: CINAHL, Health Source, MEDLINE, PsycARTICLES, PsycINFO, SocINDEX, and Scopus, where the title or abstract included photovoice, dementia, "learning disabilit," "intellectual disabilit," Alzheimer, and "down syndrome," reflecting terminology in and outside the United Kingdom. Data were saved using EndNote management software. The PRISMA Extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) was followed to summarize by background, objectives, eligibility criteria, methods, results, and conclusions as related to the research questions ([@bibr40-1049732319901127]). Forty-six articles were identified through abstracts reduced to 39 after duplications were removed, although articles were included if developed for a thesis and reported on different elements of the same study. A further 10 were removed after full-text review as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"}. The remaining 29 articles consisted of six that included people with dementia from four countries and 23 including people with intellectual disability from five countries, with none that combined the two, further demonstrating the importance of this study. Over half of the existing studies were conducted in the United States or Canada, with a smaller number in the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, and Australia and none beyond high-income countries in the Global North.

"Playlist for Life" is a Scottish charity founded in 2013, striving to explore someone's life story through a personal playlist that gathers the tunes attached to memories and emotions: <https://www.playlistforlife.org.uk/>

[Image 6](#fig9-1049732319901127){ref-type="fig"} depicts *Jenny's Diary---a resource to support conversations about dementia with people who have an intellectual disability* ([@bibr47-1049732319901127]).
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